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The almunus who was graduated a 
few years ago and has not returned to 
Trinity since receiving his degree, has 
little knowledge of · .the great change 
that has come to the college library. 
This alumnus remembers a dim, dingy, 
stuffy room at the south end of the 
main building, filled with unclassifierl 
books overflowing the sagging, heavily 
laden shelves, piled from floor to ceil-
ing in every available place, even stacked 
on the window sills helping to shut 
out what little light struggled feebly 
to penetrate the gloom. Those who 
used the library in those days did so 
under difficulties. The librarian, one of 
the most faithful and one of the busiest 
members of the faculty, could spare but 
few hours for work among the books; 
his two student assistants who took 
turns in keeping the library open, 
studied in the gloom down among the 
heaped up volumes during one or two 
dreary, lonely Ji.eriods each day; the 
student who was not an assistant, wan-
dered into the library once, perhaps, 
during his college course to see what 
it was like,-and that was all. 
To-day the visitor to the college 
library enters as ,attractive a room as 
he could wish to find. What was at 
one time the museum, the cabinets of 
which have been removed to the Natural 
History building, is now a busy; modern 
library room perfectly equipped. It i~ 
light and cheerful. A long row of 
tables runs down the center of the open 
space, flanked by alcoves full of books 
classified and arranged in working 
groups. Seated at convenient tables in 
these alcoves, and scattered through 
the room, are always to be found, day 
and evening, numbers of the students 
consulting the books of reference, mak-
ing up the required reading for the 
various cour$es from books arranged 
on separate shelves, or looking over the 
, leading magazines that are displayed 
temptingly near the most accessible 
tables. Upstairs in the broad gallery 
some are enjoying the., comfortable old 
sofas as they Jose themselves in th<:: 
standard authors for whom the upper 
shelves are reserved. Perhaps, too, some 
men have brought their text-books to 
prepare their recitations here where it 
is always cheerful and quiet and where 
intruding idlers are not allowed to dis-
turb. The old biological laboratory and 
the original library section are used now 
as stack rooms for the eighty-five thous-
and titles that the library at present 
contains. In the main room are only 
the books most frequently in demand. 
This astonishing change has been 
brought about in a few years by the 
efforts of one man, our librarian, Mr. 
Carlton, who came to us in the fall of 
r8gg from an assistant position in th(! 
Watkinson Library, Hartford. Not 
dismayed by the apparent hopelessness 
of bringing system and order out of 
the bibliothecal chaos, cordially sup-
por·ted and encouraged by President 
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Smith, he set about with undauntable 
enthusiasm to give the college a modern, 
useful, working library. He was hamp-
ered by lack of funds in carrying out 
his plans, and it was not possible to 
furnish him with the assistance that he 
needed to do the actual physical work 
of rearranging the cases and the books. 
He imparted to some of :the students, 
however, a little of his own enthusiasm, 
and they helped him and his paid assist-
ants in the work; and soon the new 
library, classified, arranged, and made 
attractive, began to emerge from the 
confusion of the old. No one but a 
man whose heart was in it could have 
accomplished such a task, but Mr. Carl-
ton seems to have been born for his 
special work, and, as we believe, must 
have been foreordained to fill his pres-
ent place at Trinity. 
Mr. Carlton's most striking character-
istic is, perhaps, his simple modesty, the 
characteristic that is so surely indicative 
of a superior mind. Because no one 
ever hears him speak of his own work, 
the "Tripod" takes this opportunity to 
tell the alumni what sort of library we 
now have and the sort of man wlio is 
at its head. 
In addition to his broad literary at-
tainments, Mr. Carlton is a ling~ist of 
unusual ability. He is rapidly becom-
ing an authority on Scandinavian liter-
ature, the study of which in the original 
he has taken up as his one chief diver-
sion. For several years Mr. Carlton 
taught rhetoric and literature at Trinity 
in addition to his other college duties, 
and many students remember with grat-
itude the sympathetic instruction that 
he gave. In recognition of his scholar-
ship, the college conferred on him in 
1902 ti:le degree of Maste~ of f..rts. 
By laboring, we do not know how 
many hours a day, Mr. Carlton manages 
tel discharge the duties of secretarx of 
the faculty as well as those of librarian. 
Ih this position, also, he is invaluable. 
His rare judgment, his minute knowl· 
edge of details, and his keen interest 
in all matters that affect the i:oliege 
make him an ideal man in this capacity. 
He knows, as perhaps no one else ex-
cept the president knows, the working 
details of the institution. He is an in-
valuable counselof.to the other members 
of the faculty who go to him constant-
ly to learn par.tictilars of administra-
tion, or to seek advice on a hundred 
matters relating to the college in general 
or to the work ·Of the individual depart-
ments. One member of the faculty, in 
speaking of Mr. Carlton and his work,_ 
said that no other man is doing finer 
service for the intellectual development 
of the students. With this, we "believe, 
all the other members uf the faculty 
will agree. 
Personally and intellectually Mr. Carl-
ton is the students' friend. No matter 
how busy he may be, no student ever 
fails .to recei;e atte~tion and help from 
him though the subjects in which assist-
ance is sought may range through all 
departments of the college, from en-
gineering to the classics, and from po-
litical economy to the science of life. 
As he stands for the highest ideals 
in scholarship, Mr. Carlton's influence 
throughout the college is wonderfully 
fot· good. 
Although some of the alumni may 
not know of Mr. Carlton's singular 
ability, it is rapidly being recognized by 
libraries and institutions of learning in 
widely different parts of the United 
States. In view of the flattering recog-
nition that has come to him from other 
institutions, Trinity College may be 
proud of the devotion and loyalty that 
binds Mr. Carlton to us by bonds which, 
we trust, are too strong ever to be 
broken. 
GOOD OUTLOOK FOR TRACK 
TEAM. 
Track practice begail regularly this 
week, and so far a fairly good sized 
squad has reported. O'Conner will take 
charge of the men immediately after 
the Easter recess, and until then the 
work will be merely preparatory, largely 
to get the men in good condition. The 
following is a list of the men, with thP. 
events ·they in fend to try for: 
roo and 220-yard dashes-Taylor 'o8, 
Steele 'ro, Capen ;IO, Henshaw 'ro. 
•440-yard dash-Moody 'o7, Taylor 'o8, 
Olmsted 'o8, Dwyer '09, Steele 'ro, 
Henshaw 'ro. 
88o-yard dash-Moody 'o7, Off '07, 
Edwardes '07, Morris 'o8, Dwyer '09, 
Nelson 'ro. 
I mile run=-Morris 'o8, Nelson 'ro. 
2 mile run-D. C.'Pond 'o8, Nelson 'ro: 
i2o-yard hurdles-H. C. Pond 'o8, 
Olmsted •o$. 
220-yard hurdles-H. C. Pond 'o8, 
Olmsted 'o8, Cadman '()g, Ha:mon 'ro. 
High jump-Edwardes '07, Olmsteri 
'o8, Cadman '09, P. Roberts '09, Steele 
'ro, Harmon 'ro. 
Broad jump-H. (. Pond 'o8, Har-
mon 'ro. 
Pole vault-Porter 'o8, .Cadman '09, 
Harmon 'ro. 
Weight events--=-Edwardes 'o7, Off '07, 
Collins 'oS, Dwyer '09, Roberts '09, 
Steele 'ro, Coghlan 'ro. 
Some of these men have not reported 
as yet, but are expected out ·after 
Easter or have signified their intention 
of reporting soon. There may be some 
future additions to the squad, and it 
is possible that some of the baseba:l 
-men may be able to take up one track 
event as a side issue. 
On March r8th the Dartmouth Ath-
letic Council voted to suspend athletic 
relations with Williams. The action 
was taken as a result of the basketba\1 
game held between the two colleges on 
March 8th. This game was hotly con-
tested and while the feeling was run-
ning high the Dartmouth center foule.i 
his opponent, the Dartmouth men 
claiming that the attack was provoked. 
The center was ruled out of the game 
and his council have taken the above 
mentioned action in consequence. 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
LANDEFELD ENGAGED TO 
COACH FOOTBALL TEAM. 
Everyone interested in Trinity ath-
letics will be pleased to learn that J. 
Clinton Landefeld has just signed a 
contract to coach next season's football 
team. Landefeld entered Trinity from 
Lehigh and played two years here at 
right tackle, being one of the best play-
ers we have ever had. Last fall he 
finished his second season as coach, 
and turned out one of best teams that 
has ever ,represented Trinity. Lande-
feld knows his men personally and is 
very popular with them, and this with 
his great gift of infusing fire and spirit 
into all associated with him, is more 
than anything else responsible for his 
success as a coach. This year with 
Wesleyan again on our ·schedule every-
one is anxious that the team shall make 
the best possible showing, and the en-
gagement of Landefeld will greatly help 
inspire general confidence in our team 
and its prospects. 
J. C. LANDEFELD 
NOTES. 
Rev. Mr. Henry M. Wolf died at 
Bloomfield on March r8. He was the 
father of Ralph Wolf, 'o8, and his deat!11 
comes as an almost personal loss to alt 
undergraduates because of their- sym,-
pafhy for his son. 
Paul M. Butterworth, 'o8, Editor of 
"The Tripod," has been compelled t:J 
go to his home at New Rochelle, N.Y., 
with a complicated case of grippe. It 
is hoped that his recovery will be rapid. 
On Tuesday evening last, President 
Luther addressed the ·Fanmers' Pro-
gressive Oub at the Terret House in 
West Suffield at heir banquet. The 
subject of his talk was "Great oppor-
tunities offered at the present time in 
modern scientific co-operative Agri-
culture." 
Ori Thursday he delivered an address 
before the Young Men's Republican 
Club of New Haven. This evening 
President Luther is to speak before the 
Association of Men's Clubs of Hartford 
chur-ches, in the Parish House of Christ 
Church. 
The examination for the making up 
of entrance conditions will be held in 
the Latin Room on Saturday, March 
23, at 7.00 P. M. Students desiring 
•to be examined at that time should 
notify Prof. Merr.ill at once, if they 
have not already done so. 
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TO ALUMNI. 
THE T RI POD is published for the Alum· 
ni even more than for the Undergrad· 
uates. With this in mind we are atrh·· 
ing to produce · a paper which shall be 
interesting and necessary to Graduates, 
and also to reach as large a number ae 
possible. We. are very largely depend· 
ent on the. Alumni both for our moral 
and financial support. If you are net 
already a subscriber will you kindly ci..e 
this matter your attention? 
"NOW THE __ N-TRINITYI" 
EDITORIAL. 
It is, perhaps, redundant to add any-
thing to the article on Mr. Carlton and 
his work which -is printed in this issue, 
but, nevertheless, we wish to tell the 
:alumni and the undergraduates what 
our purpose is in giving them this in-
formation contained in the article. 
Frankly we want them to appreciate all 
that Mr. Carlton has done for Trinity, 
and is now doing. His work has not 
brought him into as close contaot with 
the students as has that of the profes-
sors and I consequently it has been more 
necessar_r"tO do as we have done to give 
him full! cr,edit. 
Let us· assure our readers that -the 
article is published without Mr. Carl-
ton's knowledge and will probably be 
somewhat painful to him as he is 
strongly opposed to "cheap publicity,' 
as we are afraid he will consider it. 
Also let us add that though Mr. Carl-
ton is so enthusiastic a worker for -the 
library, and is so much aware of all 
the needs of the Library, he canstilllook 
at the situation impartially and see, as 
it would be difficult for others to see, 
that the college has greater needs than 
that of a more commodious library. 
Mr. Carlton's attitude is shown clearly 
in his statement "Trinity's greatest need 
to-day is a large ~ndowment fund for 
general purposes." How many could be 
so unselfish as to say that· when they 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
were forced to work under great dif-
ficulties which an addition to the library 
fund would remove? . 
Mr. Booker T . Washington, president 
of Tuskegee, says "there cannot be 
found in the civilized or uncivilized 
world Io,ooo,ooo of negroes whose 
economic, educational, moral and re-
ligious life is so advanced · as that of 
the JO,ooo,ooo negroes within the 
United States." 
Fifteen girls of the University of Wis-
consin have formed a "Single Blessed-
ness Club." The penalty for getting 
married is $soo and club dinner. There 
are small penalties for the lesser crimes 
of dancing or walking with men, and 
for receiving gifts from men. Such "t 
club is one of the few organizations 
Trinity does not have. 
It is very likely that Princeton will 
enter boat race contests this year. The 
acquisition of the Carnegie Lake has 
given a great impetus to the aquatic 
enthusiasm of the students and practice 
will begin at once. Constance S. Titus, 
the amateur single scull champion has 
offered his service in training a crew. 
COMMUNICATION. 
To the Editor of the "Tripod":-
Doubtless the announcement in the 
last issue of the "Tripod" that the 
Easter trip of the Musical Clubs has 
been .abandoned, has caused adverse 
comment. What I intend to say is only 
a mild statement of the facts. 
We have many Alumni scatteretl 
through New York State, and, never-
theless, the manager could not obtain 
enough contracts to guarantee makin~ 
the .trip. An Alumnus, graduated 
several years ago, will say that he 
is afraid the Club is not good enougli. 
Let him consider the reputation the 
Club has made in the past two years. 
Surely that fact should be sufficient to 
overcome memories of other years. 
Is it too late now to do anything; in 
fact everything which the undergrad-
uates could do, has been done. Manager 
Cunningham has worked faithfully and 
well. The "Tripod" has urged the 
Alumni to assist him, and personal in-
terviews have been held. It was "up 
to" the graduates, and for the fir:;t 
time in the memory of the writer, they 
did not "ante· up." 
What is most ·discouraging to G. 
Cunningham, the leader, and to the 
members of the Club, is that for all 
their work this past winter, they will 
obtain practically no reward. No trip 
a way; only the Wesleyan concert, out-
side of the college concerts, and a few 
given for practice. 
Lastly what concerns -the col.lege; if 
the Easter trip had been taken, the 
successful concerts would have greatly 
helped in bringing Trinity to the fore. 
From the above, I think, we must all 
agree tha-t our Alumni, who usually are 
so active, have allowed a splendid op-
portunity to slip past. This I trust will 
be the first and the last time !his will 
occur. 
Undergraduate. 
WOOLSI:Y MeA. JOHNSON, 
M etallu r~rical En~rineer. 
TRI-BULLION SMELTINO AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 
NEW YORK. 
Reports on Zinc Mines and Treatment of Complex 
Zinc Ores. 
THE HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Boston Mass. 
With the comple~i'?~ of the ne-.:v buildings, whic~ were dedicated September 25, I9Q6, this 
sch ool now has facthtles and equtpment fo r teachtng and r esea rch 1n the various branches 
of f!ledicine probably unsurp~ssed iu this country. Of the five buildings, four are devott!d 
enhrely to laboratory teachwg and research. The numerous hospitals of Boston offords 
abundant opportunities for c linca l instructiou in ml!dicine and surgery. 
COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D. 
A four year s' course open to bachelors of art, literature phi losophy or science, and to per-
sons of equivalent standing;leads to the deg~ee of M. D. The studies of the fourth year are 
wholly elective: t~cy include laboratory sub;l!cts, general medicine, general surgery and the 
special clinical branches. 
The next school year extends from September 26,I907 to June 29, I9o8. 
Send for illustrated catalog~e; address 
Harvard Medical School, Boston. Mass. 
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Hartford , 
Conn. 
For a Catalogue of 
Spalding Athletic Goods. 
1\fention w hat sport you are inter~sted in and 
ask for a list of college and school suppli~s. 
The Spalding Athletic Library 
Text books on every athletic sport 
ro cents per copy. 
Send for Complete List. 
MAIL ORDER DEPT. 
A. G. SPALDING&: BROS. 




To the College 
954 BROAD ST. 
If You Can't Come 
TELEPHONE 1184-2. 
fRESHMEN 
SHOULD GO TO 
HEALY & LeDOUX, 
Barbers, 
46 ASYLUM STREET. 
P ARS0~!~E !~EATR E HIOH CLASS ..f PLAYS . ..f 
WEDNESDAY, Matinee and Night, 
WILLIAM' FA VERSHAM 
In Edwin Milton Royle 's Great American Drama, 
••THE SQUAW MAN.•• 
THURSDAY NIGHT, 
The Great Moral Play, 
II A MESSAGE FROM MARS." 
P .2J:.I.: .. s 
NO RESERVED SEATS HELD LATER THAN 
2 : 15 AFTERNOON OR 8 EVENING. 
ALL THIS WEEK-TWJCE DAILY-ALL STAR 
FEATURE BILL. 
CLIFF£ BERZAC'S ANIMAL, 
CIRCUS, 
lntroduciog the Unridable Mule "'Maud." 
HARRY L. TIGHE, and his Collegians. 
''Those Happy College Days." 
Many Other Attractions. 
ELECTROGRAPH. 








Jewelry and Wedding Cifts. 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
851 Main St., Opp. State St. 
When You Are Down Town 
looking for the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them in 
March's BARBER SHOP Connecticut Mutual Blda:. 
VIBRATION SHAMPOO 
MANICURE BV LADY ATTENDA NT. 
TOUCHDOWN ! TOUCHDOWN ! 
You will surely make a touch 
down in the other game if you 
send the flowers from 
MACK, THE FLORIST, 
11 ASYLUM STREET. 
THE CARDE, 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
Conducted on the European and 
American Plans. 
Pike's Drug Stores. 
269 Park St. 173 Zion St. 
D rugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco, 
Pap rs and Cigarettes. 
Prescriptions. 
COLLEGE TAILORS 
M. Press and Company. 
High C!asa Tailoring at Popular P rien. 
171 M a in Stree t M lddlelo-.a 
cor. Colle ge St. Conn. 
JERRY DEVITO, 
1006 Broad S t ., 
' F ine Custom Shoemaker. 
O nly W h ite' Oak Leather Used. 
Hand S ewed Work a S pecialty. 
GEORGE F I BARRETT! D. D. s. ! 
902 Main St., Sage-Allen Bldg., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Plimpton. Mfg. Co., 
252 .. 4·6 Pearl St. 
Stationers . 
and Ef!-gravers 
College Stationery a Specialty. 
Tufts College 
Medical School 
THE TRINITY TRIPO,D. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
'03-Jarvis McAlpine Johnson is a 
candidate for councilman in -the eighth 
ward at the democratic caucus. 
The following are the addresses of 
various alumni which were requested by 
us in a recent issue: 
]. G. Atkinson '64, 31 Nassau street, 
New York City; ]. F. Morse '66, P. 0. 
Box 286, Por-t Chester, N. Y.; G. G. 
Nichols '67, 8 Lefferts PLace, Brooklyn. 
N. Y.; Irving Paris '76, Union Club, 
New York City; G. E. Perkins '8I, :1 
West I6th street, New York City; W. 
D. McCracken '85, 385 Commonwealth 
avenue, Boston, Mass.; F. B. Hubbell 
'93, Supt. Water Works, Westport, 
Conn.; J. R. Benton, Ph.D. '97, Geo-
logical Building, Washington, D. C.; F. 
T. Baldwin 'oo, 540 East r64th street. 
New York City; Parker Van Amee '07, 
268 Grand street, Newburg, N. Y. 
Also, the following have been ac-
counted for : ]. B. Blackwell '66, E. R. 
Brevoort '68, W. B. Nelson '8r, E. ]. 
Pooley '82, W. D. Walker '82, F. C. 
Gowan '82 and E. L. Heydecker '86. 
All the alumni are urged to supply 
the missing addresses, as they are nec-
essary both to the "Tripod" and to ·th~ 
college office. We take this opportunity 
also to thank the alumni who have 
furnished us with the above addresses. 
'57-Bishop Niles of New Hampshir'! 
has been making .an extended visit in 
Richmond, Va. 
'83-Hobart W. Thompson is one of 
a board of trustees which is to have 
charge of a fund for the endowments of 
institutions in the Diocese of Albany, 
contributed in honor of the 75th birth-
day of Bishop Doane, hon. '63. 
'9I-]. H. Morse, President of the 
Hartford Board of Charities, is about 
to take .a journey abroad. 
I NTERESTI N G LECTUR E S NOW 
•• B E I N G GIVEN . 
The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia 
Department of Medicine carefully graded course of fou: sessio!>• of eight m~mth• 
each. Thorou~hly practical tnstrucbrn; F r ee Qutzzes· 
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Particular attention to laboratory work, w ard 
work and bedside teach ing. I,argest a nd fines t clinical amphitheatre in the world. 
Department of Dentistry Offers. superior ad~antages to .students. Abundance of matenal for practical work m the Dental Infirmary. 
College clinics present splendid opportunities for practical study of general and oral sur-
gery. Dental students accorded same college privileges as medical students. Quizzing 
conducted by the Professors free of charge. 
Department Of Pharmacy is also an integral part o.f the !nstitution .. Address the Dean of the department tn whtch you are tnterested for 
an illust rated catalogue, describing cou rses in full and containing information as to fees, etc. 
T. C. HARDIE. 
' CAFE AND 
PACKAGE STORE, 
283-287 Park St. 
Nearest Package Store to the College. 
GLOVES MAY BE RIGHT 
AND NOT BE FOWNES 
BUT THEY CAN'T BE 
FOWNES 
GLOVES 
AND NOT BE RIGHT 
~-N .oY 
ANEW QUARTER SIZE 
ARR OW 
115 C ENTS EACH : 2 FOR 215 eENTS 
C LUEl T, PE ABODY & CO. , 
IIAJ(IRI 0' C1.UETT AND MONARCH 8H.IRT8 
GREEN 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
T he Best Chocolates 
Posaible to Make 
At Our Candy Corner. 
The Marwick Drug Co. 
'f rwo Sto,.es : 
M~ln ;ond Asylum St., Asylum ~nd Fol'd SIA. 
,~Eaton -Hurlbut 
1~~~srpaper Company 
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FLACS, BANNERS 
At The Hartford Theological Semi-
nary lectures are being given by Pro-
fessors Frank Byron J evans, Litt.D., 
Principal of Bishop Hatfield's Hall, 
Durbam University, England, on "An THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN. - -AND --· -
Introduction to Comparative Religion." WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
The lectures will be given in <the Sem- 24 State Street, 
inary Chap'el at 4:30 p. m. cin Mondays. Open Eve n in g s. 
PHONE 407-3. 
Wednesdays .and Fridays, The first 
two have already been given, and the 
rest will ·Come on March 22, 25, 27 and 
April I, 3 and 5, the 29th, Good Friday, 
being omitted. 
a uniJlnT!n 111n 11nn 
THE HART FOR D SUIT ORIUM 
tl!llUIDlill IU IUU 
This is the first in a series of annual New members after March 15, $1:so per 
courses by eminent· students of the month. Join now for $1.00. Will pro-
great non-Christian religions, provided · teet you on same price next year. 
by the Lamson Missionary Fund. 
.J , A . WAL~ S, ' 01 • 
MORRIS & WALES 
·JV\J 
"Something Different" in Magazine, 
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising 
PROVIDENT BUILDING P H I L 4 D E L PH I A 
Tufts College 
Dental School 
BRUCE, FILLEY & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves. 
Sole Agents for th e Celebrated 
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES. 
· I 03 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 





Sil.\.:IONS & E'O:X:, 
Decorators. 240 Asylum 8t. 
SMITH & NETTLETON. 
Bookmen, Stationers, Engravers, 
208 ASYLUM ST., OPP. HAYNES, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Callinr Cards. Wedding Invitations 
TE!PE! PI10 NE 2405. 
GRAVES, 
DRUGS! 
Cor. Main & Park Sts. 
Offers· a four years' graded ccurse including Three year graded course, covering all branches o 
S a ge-Allen Building, 
902 Main Street. BELKNAP & WARFIELD, 
all branches of scientific and practical medi- Dentistry. Laboratory and sc!entillc courses give, 
cine. I,arge and well equipved laboratories. in connection with tile Medical School. Cllnlcl\ 
linical facilities unaurp'llss.ed. _ fac!lltles unsurpassed, 80,000 treatments being made 
Oraduat".s of t h is .school admitted without examination . For all information or for a 
atalog of either school, address · 
FREDERIC M. BRIGGS. M. 0., Secretary, Tufta College Med ical and Denta'l School , Boston Mass 
TRINITY MEN must patronize 
Trinity advertisers or our IviES, TABLETS, 
Tripods, etc. will not be able to exist. 
Booksellers and Stationers, 
77 and ·79 Asylum Street, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
HARTF ORD, CONN. , 
Why should I insure my lifel 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon 
your earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty to 
1upply their needs from day to day, 
hut forget that it is equally your 
duty to provide an ever ready and 
sufficient equivalent for your earn-
in& power, which your family 
•tands in constant jeopardy to lose 
~1 your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
















Now! The cost will never be 
leu, and tomorrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
EYen if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
foreloek and you will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
arid at a smaller premium. 
The largest of the Trinity College Boildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal 
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lectme Rooms. Other buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasiom. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,. 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for 
stody. A School of Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work. 
Where sh~ll I insure my lifel 
For c;t;.l~.iuea, ; tc: , adclreaa the Secretary o' the Faculty, Trinity Cellege, Hart,ord, Cona. 
In a purely Mutual ·company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, and paya annual diYidenda. 
In a company that is doin& a 
conaervatiYe business. 
Such a Company is The Con~ 
itecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its arents. 
HJtNllY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Prea't. 
WM. H. DEMING, Sec'y. l 
jOHN M . TAYLOR, Pres't. 
Walter S. Schut&, Stanley W . Ed warda, 
Trinity ' t• · Yale, 'oo. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
142-5 Connecticut Mutual Bulldlnc, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Telephone No. IIJI . 
BOSTON LOAN CO., 
Loans ~oney on 
Diamonds and Jewelry. 
It is tlte largest and the best place in 
the city, and charges the lowest rates of 
interest. 
32 Asylum Street. Tel. 112-2 
Tbe Lundstrom Sec. 
tional Bookcases are 
made for and 'universally 
used in the finest homes 
and offices throughout 
the country. 
Artist ic appearance, 
solidity of construction, 
with latest practical im. 
pl'ovements. combine to 
ftlake ~hem the leading 
'Sectional Bookcases 
S l•d 0 k$100 per ~ectloo Sl'Z5P•rsectloo 0 1 a -without door - with door 
Rigid economy. acquired by the manufacture of a ,single product 
lrl larg:e quantities, combined Wi th our modern inethods of selling di-
rect to the user, enable us to offer a superior article at a conddeiable 
saving in cost to the purchaser. 
SEND FOR OUR LA. TEST CA.TA.LOOUE No. 77. 
in which w~ illustrate the different ~trades, from the neatly finh,.hed "5olid Oak cases 
iib~yv.e P£~ceersV ~!~e '~~~~~~ r1!s~~~-g~~~~n~.a~i~~~~ac~~~s ~Y;s~l~~~.re fl;~~n~ 
bases, $ r.oo each. 
The C. J. LUNDST MFG. CO .• Little Falls, N.Y. 
Manufacturers of Bo'okcaaea and Filing Cabinet• 
Resources over fiV( Million Dotlars 
~~ 
~~ 





LARGE OR PUBLIC 
SMALL LIBRAR.Y 
~~ ~~ 
The Largest National Bank in Connecticut 
ON THE "ROLL OF HONOR FOR 1906. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will be~in on 
Wednesday, September 18, 1907. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate 
course fQr Graduates of other Theological 
Seminaries . 
The requirements for admission and other 
particulars can be had frl>m 
The VBllY Rsv. WILFOltD H. ROBBINS, •• 
D. D., LL. D., OBAN. 
INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES. 
Two of Yale's best track athletes, 
Butler and Stevens, both sprinters, are 
laid up fot: the season. They left 
Wednesday for Chicago, there to under-
go the operation for appendicitis. 
Professor F. G. Benedict of Wesleyan 
is to take charge of a new government 
nutrition laboratory at Boston. Before 
assuming his new duties he will take 
an extended European trip. Professor 
T. M. Carpenter succeeds Professor 
Benedict in Wesleyan's Chemical De · 
partment. 
The Yale relay team defeated the 
Wesleyan team in a one mile relay race, 
Monday. 
In order to follow out their schedule 
the Yale men will have to pla.y New 
York University to-morrow under ad-
verse conditions, if it is possible to play 
the game at all. Straw has been scat-
tered over the diamond but the outfield 
is in very poor condition. 
Spaulding's Official Baseba11 Guide 
has just been published, 1907 being the 
31st year of its publication. Mr. Henry 
Chadwick, "The Father of Baseball," is 
its editor. He is now in his eighty-
fourth year, and he helped to frame 
tile first organized rules of the game. 
The Yale Phi Beta Kappa Chapter 
held its 127th annual dinner on the 18th. 
Secretary of War William H . Taft, 
who is a member of the ·chapter and 
Professor Barrett WendeLl of Harvard, 
were the principal speakers. During 
the course of the dinner, Secretary Taft 
was spoken of as the next president of 
the United States. 
€}W)VIR R. €'L)VIOR€ 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Sage-RUm Building. 
Themes typewritten at reasonable 
· ·o~t. Manifolding distinctly printed. 
:ji< The Ghas. H. Elliott Co. 
~The Largest College Engraving 
~ House in the Wvrld . 





Watch This Space! 
A notice of extreme importance 
to Undergraduates will appear in this 





t:">y "college clothes" 
we mean that touch 
of style and the 
generous drape such 
as "college fellows" 
seeR. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND." 
Horsfall & Roths~hild, 
HarHord 'S Lead lag OuHIHers. · 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-PruidMI 0 .l. 
Cunningham; Secretari/·Tre<Uurer, H. 0. 'po.;d. 
FOOTBALL-M anaper, C.L. Trumbull· Cop,.. 
It. J. Donnelly. ' . 
BASEBALL-Manager, W. R. Oroaa; Csp,.,._ 
0. W. Badgley. 
TRACK ATHLETI08-Nanaper, J. K Edaall• 
Captain, H. B. Olmated. • ' 
BASKETBALL-Monaper, 0. G. Ohambedaha • 
Captain, E. J . Donnelly. ' 
JLUSICAL ORGANIZATION8-Prm4Mt G .l. 
Cunningham; Jlanaper, R. Cunnln&"bam. ' · 
TRINITY TABLET-lldilor-iit·CJIIief, B. a. 
Wolle; Burine11 llonaper, F. J. Corbett. 
· TRINITY TRIPOD-lldltor-iA·CAMf P. J1. 
Butterworth ; 4.dt>erlirirtv Jlonaper, W. G. LIY-
Inpton; Cireulllttnp Jlauper, H. 0. Peck. 
T~INITY IVY-Editor-in-Chief, R. R. Wolfe· 
Bunness Manager, B. Hudd. ' 
l(ISSIO?(ARY SOCIETY-Prericffftl, J. run.; 
BecntMII. P. Roberti. 
GERKAN CLUB-Praidetol, 0. V. Ferp801l; 
BeCf'et•'li·Tretuurer, W. J. Hamenlq. 
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1907, 0. W.fBadgley· 
I9Q8. H. B. Olmsted; 1909, F. C". Ricll ; 1910, s: 
Harmon. 
